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tfMMy; THE13TH, MEANS NOTHING TO A'S AND PHILS-ALM- OST EVERY DAY IS UNLUCKY TO 'EM
&.

rMNODE VERY BAD ENGLISH BUT
Hi

.? I NO WORSE THAN HIS FIELDING;

..''.' L

w-- '

imv PHILS TEAR UP CARDS AND LEA VE
KOnEHT

jT7NplE, an they nay and spell It In St. Loole, Is very
jLVbad Kngllsh. He is also a very bad outfielder, If his

ork a'galnst our Phils yesterday Is n faithful reflection
f hla baseball virtues. Twice in eight short Innings did

this person fall down heavily on the job,
Materially assisting Crnvath's cellar loungers In grabbing
the final game from the Cardinals" 0 to 1. Knodc'ti open-
ing blunder came in the first Inning. I.e Hourvcau hnd

Rawllngs followed with another, a slllng
bounder to right. Knode let the pellet trickle pnst hla
khoes and go to the right field wall, while the two I'hilly
runners reached third and second. One scored a moment

ltct on an infield out and the other on n smash by Irish
Menstl that soared into the bleachers.

..If possible, Knode's second fielding attempt surpassed
hit finit In This wns in the third frame,
la.ulct(e having eaed a single to right and advanced on
' sacrifice. Ilawllngs came up and lifted a short fly to
tight. Knode did a few fancy steps and finally got under
the ball, only to have 11 bound out as though his mitts
teens .gutta-perch- a. This put I'aulette on third ami
Bawling on second, from which sacks they raced home
on Cy "Williams's perfect placement shot to right.

Which indicates clearly that had Sir. Knode con-

ducted his fielding activities according to the book the
Cards and I'hIM might be playing yet, except that the
home boys had to leave for a foreign port in Massachu-
setts. Knode had two chance and errors, a fielding
average of three zeros ; but as n matter of fact his work
was really far below zero, because it gave the Phils four
bases directly and five runs Indirectly.

Itlsh Meusel was the home hero. He Ruthed the
Iphere Into the bleacher mob twice, one time scoring a pal

head of him, thus leaving a somewhnt pleasant
taste in the mouths of fans than they had when they
Went home the day

George Smith had the visiting nthletes standing on
their ears for seven innings. During that time they had
fcade only regular hit and one scratch. Hut Johnny
Lavan broke the spell by poking a two-bagg- against the
tight field wall and counting on Hcnthcote's single. That
Was 'all for St. I.oole.

Both our Phils and St. Looles proved that they
fast boys, for they pulled the game off in hour and
fourteen minutes elapsed time, as Sir Thomas would say.

t' .

THERE are lots of tcays of finding out the date
looking at the calendar. For instance,

anybody tcoutd hacc knotcn that this tras Friday
the 13th the A's arc home and play two games

the Red Sot.

McCarthy Cleaning Up and Cleaning Out

WHEN It comes to naming game guys in baseball,
. H. McCarthy, president of Pacific Coast

.League, should head the list. Mr. McCarthy has de-

cided to make the nationnl game clean on the coast and is
'stopping at nothing to attain this end. In fact, he is
"placing the game of baseball above everything cls-- e and is
willing to wreck the league to clean out the suspicious
Characters. He is setting an example for other league
presidents to follow.

For a long time there have been talcs of "fixed" ball
fames' and gambling in the ball parks. These stories
swefe discounted for a time, but finally McCarthy made
Jan, investigation. The result was thnt many prominent
bettor were barred from the parks and the police were
Vailed to enforce the order. One day Tom Seaton, one
of the best pitchers on the coast, and "Casey" Smith,
knottier pitcher, were unconditionally released. This
paused lots of excitement, for it was claimed they were
'jSiixed up in sort of a scandal.

More expulsions followed. "Babe" Hnrton. who once
i played with the White Sox and later went to Vernon,

has been let out, and is said to hav made a confession

VARDON IS LEADING

NATIONAL GOLF

1'llli.burrh
British Invader Has Total $.Muti. :

i Ho ton
218 for 54 Holes

at Toledo

Br SANDY McNIBLICK
Toledo, O.. Aug. 13. Harry Vardon. tJSPt

tkr fimoa TlritUV, xlinmninn tn.lciv hl, 34
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erness, lending the tieH Trith total
of 218 strokes for titty-fou- r holes.
While dozen competitors were still
playing the third round, some of them
were slipping. Wnlter Ilngen taking
forty-on- e stroke for the first
vhile .lock Hutchinson took thirty-eigh- t.

James Barnes, St. Louis Hobby
Jones, Atlanta: Eddie Loos, of Chi- -

eago, nnd Boh McDonald, of Chicago,
netx to with --'22.

Chick Evans had total of 22.1, his
morning round costing him 73 strokes
on account of memocre work at the
greens.

Burke, of St Paul, who drive.
as far in proportion to hi height at
flea jumps in comparison to its "he,
(cored and was on heels
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Of Detroit, runner last year,
227, while Douglas I.dgar, of Atlantu.
and Vi'. Fownes. of rtttshurgh,
formerly amateur national champion,
had 220 at the three-quarte- r mark
Pownes equalled McDonald's par 71

also the course record for the long
second nine with 34 strokes as did
Bobby .Tones.

Cards :

Pnr hut 4 3 I I 4 4 a R 3S
McDonald Out 4 .1 a s .1 a .1 4 at
FnvtneB Out . 3 S a I S I a H 97pr In uuiHi 4 an
McDonald In nmi 11 aT 71

Fownes In 1UII1UI-JI- - 71

Douglas Kdgar. of Atlanta . sroi-e- 71
ibis tottiling 22!l. while Peter

of York, took S4 in I've itoh.rtton Detroit

the first round. duplicated VennrtT: JhUiw
day s 7-- for tne eeconu round. ninKing
his totnl 'i'12. J. J. of Pitts-burgh- ,

who had 82 nnd 77 yesterday,
came in today with 73.
! The flnnl 30 holes today of 72

foV- - the championship crowd'
early to beniitifu! nurse. The
attractions were Wnlter Hagen. hN

back to the wall, defending his title.
and Jock Hutchinson, who has alreudv
scored MO twice in the play for title.
lie and Hutchinson were paired agniu
and started just before Ilngen
confident, Hutchinson nervous and
haky, but In there to play the rounds

Jock at his best can.
Douglas Kdgar and Mike Brady

tnrted the breakfast in a fog of
a Toledo lakeside morning. Mike took

putts on two of the first five greens
nnd rank n pair of 2's in the first seven.
'Douglas started to crash into the money
when he. the first seven holes In

a Stroke under par, only to (Hub his
ahot of the morning to the short

and easy eighth. caught
a trap and his out the hole,

o that the took two putts, A long
VtWle tq the ninth was sliced, but
aded to the green behind some small

mounds. feet from the pin nn his
nt hmUsed a curling putt and wbb
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Amateur

of Outfielder
Masert. of 8alt Lake, also has been turned loose.

According to the reports from the Far West,
have been approached and offered money to throw ball
gomes. do not know whether any one was caught

but suspicion wns so stropg that McCarthy
took action. Hnl Chose was mixed up in something nnd

barred from all of the ball parks. Chase men-

tioned prominently in the Lee Magee confession when that
player admitted he "threw" ball game up In Hoston.

"Fixing" baI players, which is merely bribing the
men to cheat In the games, is serious offense, and Mc-

Carthy Is taking the only method of stamping it out for
nil time. He is sacrificing thousands of worth of
playing talent, the monetary loss will be than
made up by the additional confidence of the public. Some-
thing had to be done, so the league president .cleaned
house.

T he impossible to stop gambling on hall
games, ttets trill he made whether the authori

ties like it not. Hut the gamblers' should flock
themselves and keep away from the ball players.

Cicotte Gives on Ruth
AMERICAN LEAGUE pitchers do not like the job of

Hnbe Ruth, for they know if the big boy
ever hits one it is gone for good. However, there Is one
pitcher in the league who admits he has Babe's number.
His is Eddie Cicotte, who. you probably will re-

member, pitches for the White Sox.
Eddie is not nt nil bashful tells the world how it

is done. Here Is what he says:
"I would rather see Babe Ruth get homer off my

pitching than any other player in the league. He is
good friend mine think he is the greatest hitter
of all time.

"Hut he has never made home run off me yet, and
am asked to tell how pitch to him.

"There is no particular way to pitch to Ruth. He has
no hitting weakness that ever noticed. The whole thing,
ns see it, is to give him bolls that can't very well be
hit out of the park.

"I mean this A fast ball can be elevated easily. So
eon curve ball. But low spitter, which has down-
ward break, is hard to hit for long clout. If batter
gets under it goes straight up in the nlr. If he hits it
Miuare is ground nine times out of ten. nnd the
tenth time is fly with whirl that brings it down within
reach of the fielders.

"But wise pitcher facing Ruth will never feed him
spittcrs exclusively. mix them up. give him fast
one to show hove one, hut never groove it.
Usually shoot it ubout face high. When use my slow-ba-

on keep it inside low. Then, when the
count is close use the spitter."

EDDIE'S dope trill continue to be good until
I-- Bambino slams one out of the lot. Ruth
likely to ruin any pitcher. They all fall sooner

later.

FRANK HROWER, the Reading first who was
Washington for price said to be

either $15,000 or $20,000, will enter the fast set to-

morrow when he says farewell to the International League
and leaves to join the Senators. He still has mark of
twenty-thre- e homers for the season, not having Improved
it in the two weeks.

Rut now thnt Griff has Brower what will he do with
him? Frank terrible first baseman and hasn't
chance to replace Joe Judge, who is one of the best in
the game. Therefore, it will be up to the Washington
boss to place his high-price- d rookie in some other position.
He probably will bo given chance in the outfield if one
of the regulars gets hurt.

Copvr'.aht, IStO, I'ublle Ltduer Co.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today
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NATIONAL I.KAOIJK
rhllllra Hoston (nmri tlouily: 130

nnd 3:30.
Ilrnoklrn New York Clrnr: 3:30.
St. Pltti-burs- Cloud.Tj 3:30.
Only ffttme frriap.

AMEltlCAN LKAOt'i:
llnston Philadelphia Clotidn iimtHi

1:30 and S:80.
Chlnuto Detroit Clmn 3.
New Yorlt Clrvrlnnd
Unljr mmnl

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL LKAOrE

I'lillndrlphla. i Ht. IxinU. 1.
I'lttshureli, S; Srw York, 0.
(Inclnmitl. Itoton. innlncs).
Chimin, Itrooklrn, 4.

AJIKItlCAN LKAOIT.
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Dobsons Play Lebanon
This afternoon nt fl IS o'clork the t t

Dftbsnn haaehall tem will play a IwlltKht
gnnie lth the I,etannn team from the Beth-
lehem Steel Leatue. Thli makes the neronit
name thli year for the. carixit mnkera with
the eteel ter.m, and n s erowd
should Ixt on hand to ten theie two teams
rlash

Manai-e- Palhotin will trot out Hoffman
nnd Halrh as their hniterjr. and feel

they can lower the Lebanon colors.

Hard Schedule for Drake Eleven
lies Molnea, In.. Aug 13 Drake Univer-

sity, tho school made famous by Howard I'
Drew, world's record-holdlna- r sprinter, has a
most aiiricun iooidsii scneqiiie (or noil fall
(lames will be played with Illinois, champion
of W Ten In 1010. with Missouri, Kan-
sas. Washlnrtnn and IVnn

Phlla. Policeman Defeated
ChestfT ".. Auir. IB. The Chester pollcei

team defeated the Philadelphia Police All- -

Stars at Chester, wlnnlnr In the ninth.

number other players.

dollars'

BAN PLACED ON

3 II S. ATHLEIES

Ahearn Dropped for Insubordi-

nation 2 American Boxers
Declared Professionals

!: Antwerp. Aug. 13. The American.03 .,, ... , .i.. . .. .. i.uiii- i wiiiuuiirr iiur, wiumrnwn cue
.318 names of Dan Ahearn. of the IlllnoU

A. C, world's record holder in the
hop, step and lump: Ted Schneider.
I" S. A., and John It P.rnnt. I'. S. X..
from the American entries in the Olym-
pic games.

Ahcnrn has been dropped for Insub-
ordination. The other two men. who
are boxers In the class, have
been declared professionals. Schneider
is nlleged to have boxed with a profes.
sional in California. Facts in the case
were brought to the committee's atten-
tion by nrmy and navy officials.

It was alleged thnt Ahearn defied the
committee's rule requiring athletes to
be in their quarters by 10 o'clock. He
was compelled to turn in his uniform
and credentials and will be returned to
America on the first transport, Presi-
dent OustRvus T. Kirby. of the Ameri-ra- n

Olympic committee, announced to-
day.

Dress rehearsal for tomorrow's open-
ing of the great Olympic stadium wns
held todav. In view of the necessity for
elenring the arena for the parnde! the
athletes indulged in only light training
this morning. Virtually nil contestants
lire now in the city.

Albert, king of the Belgians, Queen
Elizabeth and their sons. Cardinal Mer- -
cier and many other notable figures

:i third-bes- t

ore
o

n., nirjirt mil. wi mrrv me Amerirnn
70231 ling standard hearing the name
12 HQ? "I'nlted States" will be curried II.
S3 saJiJ- Hebner, n member of the American

'.. 7S :3 water pnlo tenm. was given that
'J honor because he had been u compcti-- '
S3 i'ls tor ln ,nrp, Olympic games.

Jj;iih'H"ew Klllen Allen, the twelve-venr-ol-

-Tt Umerienn girl diver, will the young-- .'

74 2lu est contestant in the parade, but she
I s22 wl" 1,BV,! " ('lns, competitor in point
J2 of yenrs in Nils Hknclnml nii ",,70 uss "" "' uiiriren jenrs, wno is nisn
77 .aalnn entrnnt in the diving event. The'nt
7S s' "l,lpst competitor "ill be Mr. Hivan. a st
7tv ii)7 Sw'e, who. seventy-tw- o

V.'17

the

Kurnne's show places, even more ut- -

traetivn for the Olympic visitors.
streets arc arched with decorative nnd

structures, while the
thoroughfares have been erected col-
umns from which the flags of the

nations are (lying. The flower
beds in various public squares of

city have offered for

and other appropriate designs
America will the stadium when

the games on Hunda with u one-poi- nt

lead over her nearest competitor.
Norway, us a result the preliminary

The Bcore nations fol-

lows: 57
Sweden, 00: Holland.

13; France, Finland, 7?
Denmark, J DrafeU, 0,
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WALT HAGEN FAVORED
TO COP NATIONAL OPEN
Two Strokes Behind Lead'

ers, Present Champion
Looms Up Like W inner of
Great Golf Meet at Toledo

By SANDY McNIBLICK
Toledo. 0., Aug. 13.

the. meantFRIDAY,
the lives of the scintillating

field of stnrs who entered today on the
final two rounds for United States open
golf championship nt the Inverness
club. Jock Hutchison, the battling
Scot, shaken, his cap pulled over
the hide of his tousled bend, and none
too cocky, to be wire, teed off one
stroke to the aood this morning, but to
n man the believed he wns due for
a crash.

The sang the gay laughter, the
not unseldom carelessness of the open-
ing qualifying rounds has disappeared.
There is a tense thrill in the atmosphere
nt Inverness today, nands trembled
as the ball wns set out on the tee,
players stalked up nnd down for nil
the world like cnged tigers, nt the
sllghtsct delay between shots off the
tees or through the fairways. No care-l- e

lnucb urepted a missed putt. These
kings of the HnltH walked quickly to
their shots, silently, grimly it seemed,
seldom exchanging words, muttering ex-

asperation many times.
For the open crown, sought of

all American golf honors, was due to
be placed on tome one's red perspiring
brow twilight today. Jock Hutchi-
son has led the play final quali-

fying round to the first tee today. All
eves were on him today forgetful, per-

haps, of the closely bunched brilliance
but one or two shots behlnds.

Hlgh-Strun- g

Hutchison led the second-qualifyin-

round nnd wns top man nt the end of
the first day's piny. a

golfer, very mindful of his lend-

ing position, the nros will tell you here
todav. They point to 70 yesterday
nfternoou. seven strokes worse than his
brilliant 00 of first round, ns the bo- -
trlnnlniT nt the pflfl.

Leo Dlegel, n home-bre- tied for
second place, they will tell you, is u
replica of Hutchison, iney no not

moii either enn stnnd the unco.
Tliev believe thnt Jim Barnes, tied in

second plnce with Diegel, will not fin-

ish fast enough to win the title. They
no int to the menace of these tied
for third plnce.

They believe the championship lies
between these three and they fnvor
one of the greatest home-bred- s America
has ever produced. This points the
finger of expectancy to Walter Hagen.
He's the champion, and has once
before. He hus seldom in such n
position nt the end of the first day,
only two strokes to mnke up on the
lenders. His best fent is making up
bnek strokes in the last gasps of n big
championship.

Hutchison led today with 14.r. Bnrnes
nnd Diefel, 110: then Hageu. 147.
Down to the Inst trailing pro. they be-

lieve Ilngen will brenk 14f today, and
2111 is the mark nt which the leaders are
aiming. They believe thnt total will be
good enough to win the championship.

Hagen wns tied nt nightfall yester-
day with two who had more or less
forgotten nfter two days to qunllfy,
Harry Vardon, six times champion of
Orent Britain.

Yet as silently ns the night, the Brit-
ish "menace" was posted on the score-
board down nt the finish. Vardon and
Bay had silently nnd unostentatiously

itsul "'"1 witness tomorrow's ceremony. The pnK'eci into totol. Their fents
I2"H?S im,,,ri''Hn contingent will be led by j,pre nnd nbrond too well known to

' 40;;i ia1trrk w()n Hnn,inK feet j,e ensllv forgotten. Can the Americans
i :. InnhAu inll ...III ,1... A tf t
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head them off?
Three did in n of tri-

umph for the Yankee golfers.

Ilest Players
Hutchison. Itnrnes nnd Diegel nil fin-

ished in front, nnd Hagen. in his
wiih tied with the Brit-n- s

for fourth.
These six hnve been plnying the best

golf nnd nre the All the
betting Inst night was thut one of them
would win lliere is little tnlk or an

mnteur winning, "thick r.vnns is five
rokes Hack. lobby Jones seven. Nor

there nnv wnisperitigH or a "i ark
ears old. helned his nstinn's rifle tenm horse" coming through.

to win first plnce. There Is onl.i one golfer back there
Decorators, painters and landscape I1'?. flt',c,n.!iri '.ookw.i'2",7:!!:' "

ganeners hnve been busv for manvi""11 V "" i"i """'"'
days making Antwerp, normally one of.nP'P !?.m,V with 'Vlffr Brndv.

betlagged along

com-
peting

by
America, Norway,

England,
Belgium,

. ,

thirteenth,

badly

froid,

high-strun- g

his

J

V

yesterday

position,

favorites.

the first puir off. the grass was heavy
thick, murky fog hung over

the course and the ntmosphere generally
could not have been less congenial to a
record round. On oil sides the course
looked like the day after n church plc-ni-

The bnre ground nrnund the club-
house, newly built, wns tromped down
hard and slecK ns concretemrisis won imve erected greni sineiiis mi..bearing the I.atln motto of the Olympic ."""''.""X'nn? t

enter
open

contests.
IW;

SO; 13;
10;

golf

stnrs

most

from

JocU

He's

been
been

been

day

here

with dew,

pnvement

chumpinnshln. There were fow pres
ent to see the go. on.
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Golfers
National Open Play

Toledo. O., Aug. 13. The leading
golf scoro for thirty-si- x holes

were:
Jock Hutchison, 145; Ijco Diegel

140; M. Barnes, 140; Ted
Bay, 147; Hagen, 147;
Hnrry Vardon, 147; E. W. Loos,
140; Chick Evans, l.r.O; Bob

151 ; McFnrlaue. 151 ;

Bobby 152: C, W. Hncknev,
152; Jnck Burke, 152; W. E. Mehl-hor-

152; Fred 152; Mike
Brady, 153; It. E. Kneppcr. 153;
D. K. 153; Louis Tclller.
153; L. B. Ayton, 153; II.
Itoye. 154; Ocorgc Bowdcn, 154;
D. Edgar. 155; McOnrn. 155;
H. II. Hampton, 155; J. M. Simp-
son, 155; Alex 150; E. Ioef-le- r.

150 ; Jack Gordon.
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Phils Score in Frame of

Double Bill, but Braves
Overcome Lead
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Ross,
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Powell.
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Miuin, If.
Sulllviin.
HolUe.
Ilorekel,

Oowdr.
.Mcquillan,

Umplrcrt (iulnle.T Moron.
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open

150.

Boston, Aug. Theinnft ns
blew this

nnd utter n o,uick sandwich hurried to
tne uau pnrK. wnere tney oegan a
double-heade- r with George Stallings's
Braves, fippo Rixoy, the lean left-
hander, was appointed to work for the
visitors ngninst McQuillan. pass,
u inutf mid n wierd henve to nenter
field by Hank Rowdy, plus AVilllnms's
.sneritice tiy, gnve the n one-ru- n

lend in the first inning. In their hnlf
of the first the Brnves were harmlessly
retired.

FIRST Paulettfl walked. I.ebour-vea- u

sacrificed, nnd when Pick dropped
the throw from Holke. both were safe.
RnwlingB forced Pnulctto of third. Mc-
Quillan Boockel. Rowdy tried
pick Lebourvcau off second and threw
to center field, both runners moving up
a buse. sent a long sacrifice

v to Sullivan, Lebourvcau hcoririf,
after the catch and Rawlings taking
third. .Meusel (lied to Powell. Ou-
trun, no hits, two errors.

Rixey tossed out Powell. Pick singled
to center. Mann forced Pick at second.
Hawllngs t letcner. rigbtstono
tossed out Hullivnn. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

SECOND Pick tossed nut Fletcher
McQuillan threw out Wrightstone
Wheat filed to Mann, No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Holke singled to center. Boeckcl sin
gled over second, Holko going to third.
Ford doubled to left, scoring Holke
nnd Boeckel, but was out trying
stretch into n triple, T.ebnurveau to
Fletcher to Wrightstone. Rawlings
threw out Rowdy. McQuillan tripled
to center. Powell tripled to right, scor-
ing McQuillan. Pick filed to Meusel.
rhree runs, live hits, no errors.

Dingles and

ween

Ytey, I'r'e Winner Babe Adnms,

IV

SECOND

Tiabe shut out the Giants with two hits.
and crncKen out n nfmie wen

Otorofi Fwith ran rwqwI Adam, nawjr
pavt the Cards onli tour hits and didn't fj.iu
a pose.

Nrit In line la Irish Meusel.

a im

to

II

to

to
it

run

to

nod pair
of hoinr nirs.

As roniere are. picking up hope, The
Markmen won seven out of sixteen aanien
on the road, and now are only tntrly-nv- e

gamej In baik of Cleveland.

The flor Irtmmeo' WasMtlfltoit, 7.1
nnd therein made Clean sweep ot terlri
urtth the Seantori.

Tlio Yankee hnte been hwwln sumrlalns; M
form, iney ions winr miru w " irum
the Indiana yraterday.

The neils moved Into flrst place by trlnplne
the Hraves, while the Cubs were handlne
beatlnr to the Uodlten

Thr Pills ore In double-heade- r today and
fomorroui oaamtr tne vravea.

SHIBE PARK
iinrni.K-iiKAiiR- n today. ito r. i.
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COAST STARS IN

NEWPORT SEMIS

All California Players Survive

Matches in Casino Tourney.
Final This Afternoon

Newport, R. I., Aug. 13. The sun
went down in a decidedly "golden
west" lost evening, when it sank be-

hind the horizon of the Nnrragnnsett
Bay, for in tho annual Invitation tour-
nament of the Newport Casino Lawn
Tennis Association William M. John-
ston dofeated Richard Norris Williams ;

Willcs 13. Davis vanquished G. Colket
Caner; Roland Roberts defeated S.
Howard Voshell. and Clnrence J. Orif-fl- n

won from Watson M. Washburn.
The four winners went into the scml-fin- al

round.
In the doubles Johnston and OrifBn.

who used to wear the national doubles
crowns before the world war. reached
the final round by defeating Davis and
Roberts, nt fl-- li 3-- 0-- 7-- while
Mlliams nnd Richard Hnrte, of Boston,

gained the other brncket through their
straight set defeat of Wallace F. John-
son nnd Stanley W. Pearson, of Phila-
delphia, nt 7-- 0-- 0--

Today Johnston nnd tho giant, Davis,
clashed In the upper half of the draw,
while Oriflin and Roberts mot on the
championship stretch of turf nt the snrae
hour. 10:30 o'clock. The final round in
the doubles will be played in the after-
noon, nnd the singles tomorrow aftor-noo- n.

Little Johnston was superb yesterday,
and Williams wns very, very bad. The
Californiaa mlht have won by nn even
more decisive score than he did had he
elected to go out from the stnrt and
force the iBsne. for his strokes were
working wonderfully well. But instend
the champion, seeing how very errntlc
Williams wns. seemed satisfied merely
to keep the ball in piny and wait for his
opponent to bent himself on errors, nnd
they were mnny.

The recapitulation of the stroke
analysis kept during the match shows
mat Williams made a total of eighty

Braves' Field. 13. "rors in the three short sets,
Phillies Into town morning, e?1'V,par.e1 'ith Johnston's forty-on-

A

Phillies

to

Williams

Th

tt'hlle

while in placement nces he lerl tin.
champion by a total of twenty-fiv- e to
fifteen, but, oh those errors.

Miss Paul Wins on Links
Wernersillle. Ph.. Aug--. 13. Miss Marian

1. Paul Philadelphia Cricket Club, carried
nlT the honors In the ipprnnchlng- - nnd put-iln- u

match played hero over the
Hall couree In tho mountains eslerdnv

MIbn Margaret Dnnfiir-h- . West ChesterCountry flub, tied with Miss Helen Hums.
Overbrook Country Club, and .Mies Klliatxth
Iloss. Huntingdon Valley Country Club, for
the runner-u- p honors.
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REAL LINENE

Nainsook

Union Suits

that were $2.00

1-3- 5

1235 Market St.

BAUERS
1 So. 13th St.

TRIANGULAR SWATFEST
BIG LEAGUE PEATURE

Battle Amorig Speaker, Sisler and Jackson Hcadliner in
Baseball And Don' t "Babe" Ruth.

Leader Probably Will Need A00

The Duffer's Confession
By RICE

Tho ease and grace of Vardon's style
Would make no nevcr-min- d to mo

Could T but rap just one a mild
From off tho tec.

Whati Jtraid may do or Ray may not
My fevered thoughts camtof enft'ee)
iconf to hit one iron shot
Without a slice.

Soto Hagen holds kit hands or head
Creates no interest in my soul;

I tcant to lay one mashie dead
Unto the hole.

Let Travis get I would not blink
A- fifty-foot- er from a rut;

But, oh, if I could surely sink
That iteo-fo- puttt

Let others make scores low or high,
To me the thing is all the same;

I'm only fascinated by
My own golf game. W. T.

P' SEEMS that Russia thought the
Olrmnlc games worn In hn V,M,t In

Warsaw rnthcr thnn Antwerp.
Tho Oliost of a Groclc

IT WOULD bo Interesting to study
tile eXnrCRRlnn nf nn nnfil.nt rtrnnl

Olympic victor, returning ns a ghost
iu iviiiwcrp.

in the olrT nivmnfi anmlnMa thii
Greeks At Antwerp
numerous races and peoples that were
noi Dorn wnen ureecc was nt the
height of Its gldry are gathered from
every fnlrlv clvlllxerl nnrr nt tlio wnrlil

If there are any such parts left.
Speed, skill and strength have de-

veloped mightily since the Greeks were
the ruling factors in these comes.
Civilization is about the only thing that
hasn't advanced.
Tlte Era of Swat

WE CAN recall no campaign within
Inst twentv venrs whern three

ball players reached 'tho first week In

WANTS OLYMPICS

FOR PHILADELPHIA

Samuel J. Dallas Sails for Ant-

werp Will Try to Cet
Games Here in 1924

Samuel .7. Dallas, president of the
A. A. TT., secretary of tho Meadow-broo- k

Club nnd one of the five com-
missioners to represent the United
States at the Olympic games in Ant-
werp, hns soiled for the other side ontn Ciinnfrl linn. T m r, n n tt .. tl... f.t.
boat thnt landed in Nerw Tork last
Htinuay with the Davis Cup team nnd
other notables.

One of the duties which
Dallas has placed upon himself while
abroad is to try to land the 1021 Olym-
piad for Philadelphia. The Olympics
have been held in the United Stntes
once. It wns in 1004 thnt the clnssio
athletic meet was held In St. Louis
during the world's fair. The next
games were held In London. In 1012
Stockholm, Sweden, wns the fnvored
spot. The 1010 games were to be held
in Berlin, but the Oermans were busy
with other matters at that time and hail
to nnss up the big occnslon.

Dallas is certain thnt the United
Stntes will get the next games and It
is his Idea that the ath-letl- e

center of the country, should have
them.
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On Flannel Trousers and
Palm Beach HdlU.

If out town send ynnr
erathra Parcel Post. We
assure tho sum prompt and

service.

1113 St.

Ate.
S. W. Cor. 52d &

llatn and Works

N. St.
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Cut the of Go
a of

Get out your rod and reel, look over your we've
you need if you arc not and we can save you money

and go in for Lots of fine,
of pure air, and a big of fish to
tho cost of your trip to Oh, boy! Go to it.

The fish are for you. are made at
Ucean City, etc.

M. & H.

in
have much elinnco uln one more of the
prlzea its the first man nho Joined.
open without cost or all

our und reglsttr or, It cannot write for
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Fish
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$1.75
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CopiWo-hr- ,

Quality

Our cleaning dyeing
thorough, nafe

Men's
women's apparel, draperies,
quilts, blankets,

expert attention.

Special Service

Tele, Poplar 7660

Parcel Post Service
of

PT

Chestnut

5S57 Germantown
Santom

1618-2- 8 21st

High Cost Living Fishing, Bring Home
Basketful Fish

tackle every-
thing equipped,

fishing. sport; healthful recreation,
chnnge scene, thrills aplenty
reduce almost nothing.

waiting Great catches being
ngiesea, rortcsque, Barnegat,

YOU START JOIN THE

Jordan

IOC

Fishing Contest
300 Prizes

Newcomera na to or
to everybody obligation

membership

Sure Your Copy
Fishing FREE

Contains everything
fisherman features.

FlsMny
Fishing Anglers.

Net,

Casting

or

fiTjgrauB

Spool

Baskets
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around

I'lne, worsted, choice of
colorsi some
Iteirular values 17 nnd 1H,
Only one or two of kind,
Not enough for our whole-
sale thde,

v2
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Fish Are
basket
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$2f

Women's Onc-I'icc- e

California Style

Bathing

These suits are well-nut- ',

stylish, comfortable and sro
mora popular oy

Women's One-Piec- e

Swimming $1
Suits x

Pure Rubber Bathing Caps
Ladies', 50c; Ulen'B, 25c

Last Call for the Famous
f!nrintnn Cnnnou. 870

liuilt from desiun after the '
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